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MISSOULA—
A triangular meet is on tap for the University of Montana wrestlers this week, 
as they prepare for the upcoming Big Sky Conference championships which will be held 
February 24th in Pocatello.
Thursday, February 15th, the Grizzlies will host Montana State and Idaho State 
in a three-way BSC meet. The triangular in UM's Adams Field House begins at 6 p.m. 
with JV competition between UM, MSU and North Idaho College. The varsity action 
between The Griz, Bobcats and Bengals starts at 7:30 p.m.
"We're pretty well down to weight right now," said UM coach John Jerrim.
"We're in better shape for them this time around. Our weakness is still in the lower 
weights; but we've improved. We can beat them now. It just depends on whether we have 
any injuries."
Montana is 0-5 in dual competition, including losses to MSU (22-19) and Idaho 
State (28-21). UM is 0-3 in the BSC; MSU is 1-2 and ISU is 2-2. Boise leads at 4-0.
Probably lineups for UM:
118 -- Dan Boucher; 126 -- Mike Tice or John Carver; 134 -- Wade Romans or Jim 
Brubaker; 142 -- Brad Benn; 150 -- Matt Popham; 158 -- Mel Flaget or Kelly Morton;
167 -- Jim Clowes; 177 -- Neal Freitas or Tony Watkins; 190 —  Freitas or Mike 
Ponzlaff; Hvwt -- Dan Scow.
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